
Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 and go West 30 miles to auction, in middle of Rosebud. Roads will be

marked day of sale.

Ford 1968 350 pick up-22,000 miles-4 speed-360 engine-1 ton dually-with Northwest

Coach over-the cab camper, 1984 F-350 standard wrecker-460-V8-4 wheel, 1952 F-

1 panel truck-flathead V8-3 on tree, TRACTOR; Ford 801 Industrial tractor-loader-

rear weight, Evinrude outboard motor

VEHICLES / TRACTOR (will sell at 12:00 Noon)

BendPak 9,000 LB 4 post lift, 9,000 LB Rotary 2 post

lift, 7,000 LB Rotary 2 post lift, pneumatic lifts, trans-

mission jack, emission smoke tester, rolling battery

chargers, Snap On load tester-charger, Bear engine an-

alyzer, Rotunda on vehicle brake lathe, Coats 4040A

tire changer, Sioux valve grinding machine, Black &

Decker valve grinding machine, Hunter Hi Speed tire

balancer, Hunter digital wheel aligner-DSP600, Sun

Mobile recycling center, R-12 and R134A AC service

center, Solar A-12 AC service ctr, Snap On YA2230

plasma cutter-needs work, Valvoline pneumatic oil

tank-pumps, King Pin reamer machine, Snap On tire

balancer-weights-cabinet, Accu Turn brake lathe setup,

Hunter tire balancer, 220 pressure washer, engine stand,

Rotunda fuel injector cleaner, valve spring compressor,

Ford Diagnostic tester, BODY SHOP; Blackhawk cen-

tering gauges, Mo Clamp centering gauges, pull-tie

down brackets, Eagle II panel welder-dent puller,

Python Equalizer suction cups, Dake hydraulic press,

Napa pneumatic side lift, frame chains, Blackhawk

frame dozer, Power Post frame puller, set of 4 Go Jacks,

truck bed carts, body clips, A frame engine hoist, Ford

Special motor lifts-front wheel drive, engine suspension

kit, Rotunda engine cherry picker, (2) air lifts, lot body

tools, lot tire changing tools-weights, lug wrenches, oil

change pans, gear lube cart, camshaft bearing tool,

windshield rack, body squarer, lot trim, PAINT;

Master Tint Pearl powder additives-tints-1001-1024, 

SHOP EQUIPMENT / LIFTS / BODY TOOLS

Jim, Charlie and Roy Wehmeyer will sell tools, auto parts and equipment of

Wehmeyer Motors at public auction on: 

Saturday, September 9th, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 227 Highway 50 Rosebud Mo 63091
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VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON

www.breheauction.com

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY OLD DUTCH MILL 

WEHMEYER MOTORS AUCTION LIVE

AUCTION

Standard Oil glass torch globe, Wehmeyer Bros Motor Co plate toppers, AAA Tow-

ing Club oval porcelain sign 30”x15”, Rotunda Oil aluminum sign 3’x2’, 38 Ford

grill, brake shoe riveter, Genuine Ford Parts large letters, Ford clock, Ford sign, Ford

outline tool pegboards, Thunderbird 40th Anniversary framed poster, Ford posters-ad-

vertising-banners, Ford brochure racks, lots Ford decals, Anco rolling wiper cabinet,

spark plug rack, Weatherhead Fittings cabinet, Doorman parts bin, lot Bowman brand

fittings cabinets, Woodruff key holder, Jasper clock, Napa parts cabinet, Napa bulb

cabinet, Motorcraft Battery racks, Motorcraft tool cabinet, Dupont cabinets, 10 ga

glass bottles, galvanized radiator buckets, Amoco lube barrel, Monoe Shocks barrel,

Monroe rolling cabinet, MANUALS; Chilton time manuals, service manuals, Ford

parts manuals from 60’s on, Source books-ordering guides, OFFICE; desks, desk

chairs, waiting room chairs, lot filing cabinets, 6’ wooden bookcases, water cooler,

warehouse service desks, cast iron bench, time clock, formica kitchen table-chairs,

SAFES; Victor Safe & Lock Co barrel safe-Rosebud Bank-timer, Wehmeyer Bros

floor safe-cracked

COLLECTIBLES / ADVERTISING / MANUALS / OFFICE

Solar 2225 wire feed welder on cart, Ho-

bart 110 portable welder, 220 stick welder,

Snap On tool cart, Landa Industrial pres-

sure washer, port-a-powers, chain hoists,

electric hoist, Snap On pneumatic sockets,

Snap On sockets, Snap On torque wrench,

Mac impact sockets, Craftsman rolling tool

cabinet, Craftsman tool cabinet, 6” bench

grinder on stand, Delta bench grinder, tap-

die set, drill bits, lot sockets-extensions, ¾” 
socket set, Craftsman sockets, screwdrivers, wrenches, punches, chisels, pneumatic

ratchets-wrenches, pliers, pipe wrenches, ring pliers, vise grips, measuring tapes, tub-

ing cutter, drills, drill press, grinder, ½” drill, rivets, all types of nuts-bolts, retractable

air hoses, barrel pump, barrel cradle, oily rag cans, welding torches, welding tank sets

on carts, welding helmets, welding rods, single strand electric wire, rethread tool 

kit, parts bins, electric connections, come-a-longs, creepers, floor jacks, jack stands,

jumper cables, tow balls, lot bench vises, shovels, brooms, ax, pitch fork, 

SHELVING; fire proof cabinet, lot metal parts shelves, lot metal cabinets, shelving

units, heavy shelving, metal work tables, old wooden work table, tool cabinets, step

stools, pedestal fans, parts bins

TOOLS / WORK BENCHES / SHELVING

Tie rod ends, wheel bearings, wheel studs, nuts, front axle seals, 4 wheel auto hubs,

power steering hoses, O ring service kits, O rings, tensioners, motor mounts, gaskets,

seals, 4 wheel drive alignment adjusters, transmission gaskets, fuel parts, seals, oxy-

gen sensors, lot hose clamps, idler pulley kit, fuel filters, crankcase filters, spark plugs-

cables, wiper switches, headlight bulbs, rotors, ignition coils, relays, valve assemblies,

wiring harnesses, AC line kits, snap rings, tail gate cables, window motors, resisters,

plastic gromets, fuel filters, starters, generators, specialty nuts-bolts, battery termi-

nals, air filters, transmission rebuild kits, clutch disc, tubing, water pump, AC com-

pressor, AC clutch, blower motors, brake kits, wheels, hoses, windshield visor, metric

bolts, brass fittings, brake pads-shoes, wipers, shocks, belts, belt gauges, lamp as-

sembly, tie rod kit, pinion kit, arm assembly, cables, bearings, mirror assembly, hood

shields, fender flares, hub bearings, fuel pumps, FLUIDS; oil, oil filters, grease, Sea

Foam, battery cleaner, brake fluid, coolant, mufflers, tail pipes, 55 ga car wash soap-

degreaser, USED PARTS; radiators, door trim, aluminum 16” Mag wheels, door

skins, tail gate, bumpers, gas tank, new 14” tires, 4 aluminum wheels, 14” spinner

hub caps

NEW AUTO PARTS / USED PARTS
(NEW INVENTORY ONLY WILL BE SUBJECT TO SALES TAX)

paint, touch up sticks, pneumatic paint mixer, paper masking roller cart, sand blasters,

lot sanding supplies, pneumatic buffer, infrared light

AUCTIONEERS NOTE;

The Wehmeyer family has been in business since 1934 so there are

a lot of items. Will sell with two rings part of the day.


